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In addition to all of the statistical questions we In addition to all of the statistical questions we 
ask libraries to answer every year, the State ask libraries to answer every year, the State 
Library asks Ohio's public libraries to share Library asks Ohio's public libraries to share 
something they did in the last year that they're something they did in the last year that they're 
proud of. In honor of National Library Week, we proud of. In honor of National Library Week, we 
celebrate our public libraries by sharing a small celebrate our public libraries by sharing a small 
snapshot of their answers for 2021.snapshot of their answers for 2021.

We joined the Ohio Department of Health by We joined the Ohio Department of Health by 
passing out COVID-19 at home test kits to our passing out COVID-19 at home test kits to our 
patrons and those that needed them. patrons and those that needed them. 
Alger Public LibraryAlger Public Library

OHIO PUBLIC LIBRARIES 
DISTRIBUTED OVER 

2.3 MILLION 
COVID-19 

AT HOME TEST KITS

We were a huge We were a huge 
source for the source for the 
community for community for 
COVID-19 test kits  COVID-19 test kits  
since our health since our health 
department could department could 
not hand them out.not hand them out.
Mt. Gilead Public Mt. Gilead Public 
LibraryLibrary

We distributed over 20,000 COVID-19 test kits to We distributed over 20,000 COVID-19 test kits to 
our community and partnered with our County our community and partnered with our County 
Health District to provide vaccine clinics. Health District to provide vaccine clinics. 
Perry Public LibraryPerry Public Library

We moved our programming outdoors, where We moved our programming outdoors, where 
we had higher than average numbers of people we had higher than average numbers of people 
come to classes and events. We topped off the come to classes and events. We topped off the 
Summer Reading with a large community event, Summer Reading with a large community event, 
which included Jim Gill [musician and author], which included Jim Gill [musician and author], 
touch-a-truck, petting zoo, crafts, food trucks, and touch-a-truck, petting zoo, crafts, food trucks, and 
community resource tables. All this was part of community resource tables. All this was part of 
our efforts to help the community heal from the our efforts to help the community heal from the 
pandemic. We also partnered with a local business pandemic. We also partnered with a local business 
incubator called Cultivate to help support economic incubator called Cultivate to help support economic 
development and new businesses in the community. development and new businesses in the community. 
We held a countywide community resource expo We held a countywide community resource expo 
to showcase resources and services available to our to showcase resources and services available to our 
community. community. 
Pickerington Public LibraryPickerington Public Library

Our Outreach Department grew by leaps and Our Outreach Department grew by leaps and 
bounds, planning for community book lockers and bounds, planning for community book lockers and 
a new bookmobile (hitting the road in early 2022). a new bookmobile (hitting the road in early 2022). 
We provided services and activities to homebound We provided services and activities to homebound 
and congregate living locations during pandemic and congregate living locations during pandemic 
restrictions. From a new bus stop at the Main Library restrictions. From a new bus stop at the Main Library 
to relationships with the recovery community to relationships with the recovery community 
through a Peer Recovery Specialist, our partnerships through a Peer Recovery Specialist, our partnerships 
continued to grow and reap benefits for the library continued to grow and reap benefits for the library 
and all its constituents.and all its constituents.
Chillicothe and Ross County Public LibraryChillicothe and Ross County Public Library

OUTREACH

NEW & ONGOING PARTNERSHIPS
We partnered with a local vocational high school to We partnered with a local vocational high school to 
become their main source of library materials since become their main source of library materials since 
they closed their library at the school. We worked they closed their library at the school. We worked 
with the English department to sign up every junior with the English department to sign up every junior 
and senior for library cards. and senior for library cards. 
Rossford Public LibraryRossford Public Library

We led an ALA grant-funded community initiative We led an ALA grant-funded community initiative 
centered around the book centered around the book Nature's Best Hope Nature's Best Hope by by 
Douglas Tallamy, which included book discussions, Douglas Tallamy, which included book discussions, 
a virtual visit from the author, and partnerships with a virtual visit from the author, and partnerships with 
Five Rivers MetroParks, Marianist Environmental Five Rivers MetroParks, Marianist Environmental 
Education Center, and Green Oakwood. Programs Education Center, and Green Oakwood. Programs 
educated people about the importance of native educated people about the importance of native 
plants and how to make small changes to their plants and how to make small changes to their 
own yards to support ecological biodiversity, and own yards to support ecological biodiversity, and 
introduced the community to Homegrown National introduced the community to Homegrown National 
Park, a grassroots movement to create wildlife Park, a grassroots movement to create wildlife 
corridors one yard at a time.corridors one yard at a time.
Wright Memorial Public LibraryWright Memorial Public Library

We increased both our curbside and homebound We increased both our curbside and homebound 
services, continued our relationship with our school services, continued our relationship with our school 
district which enabled us to continue to deliver books district which enabled us to continue to deliver books 
for student and staff use, and increased our online for student and staff use, and increased our online 
programs via Facebook.programs via Facebook.
Weston Public LibraryWeston Public Library

The library system began to offer WiFi The library system began to offer WiFi 
hotspots and LeapPadshotspots and LeapPads®® for circulation.  for circulation. 
Portsmouth Public LibraryPortsmouth Public Library

We added outdoor WiFi at our Main library We added outdoor WiFi at our Main library 
location, covering all outdoor areas and location, covering all outdoor areas and 
neighborhood park. We also added outdoor neighborhood park. We also added outdoor 
seating at Main.seating at Main.
Wilmington Public Library of Clinton CountyWilmington Public Library of Clinton County

The COVID-19 pandemic presented our community The COVID-19 pandemic presented our community 
with tremendous challenges, enabling Columbus with tremendous challenges, enabling Columbus 
Metropolitan Library to adapt and respond to the Metropolitan Library to adapt and respond to the 
needs of our customers. It also laid bare the growing needs of our customers. It also laid bare the growing 
digital divide that continues to threaten and further digital divide that continues to threaten and further 
isolate thousands of central Ohioans (approximately isolate thousands of central Ohioans (approximately 
one in five households in Franklin County lacks one in five households in Franklin County lacks 
broadband Internet access). In early 2021, Columbus broadband Internet access). In early 2021, Columbus 
Metropolitan Library and the Mid-Ohio Regional Metropolitan Library and the Mid-Ohio Regional 
Planning Committee convened a group of more Planning Committee convened a group of more 
than 20 public, private and nonprofit organizations than 20 public, private and nonprofit organizations 
to launch the Franklin County Digital Equity Coalition to launch the Franklin County Digital Equity Coalition 
to address broadband inequities. Its ongoing areas to address broadband inequities. Its ongoing areas 
of focus include broadband affordability, device of focus include broadband affordability, device 
ownership, digital life skills training and technology ownership, digital life skills training and technology 
support. The goal is to ensure Franklin County support. The goal is to ensure Franklin County 
residents have the tools necessary to support residents have the tools necessary to support 
education, health, wellbeing, economic prosperity education, health, wellbeing, economic prosperity 
and the ability to fully participate in society.and the ability to fully participate in society.
Columbus Metropolitan LibraryColumbus Metropolitan Library

WIFI

Some responses from 2021 Annual Ohio Public Library Survey to the Some responses from 2021 Annual Ohio Public Library Survey to the 
State Library have been edited for clarity and brevity. State Library have been edited for clarity and brevity. 

We met the community’s needs with curbside We met the community’s needs with curbside 
delivery for COVID-19 test kits, copies and materials, delivery for COVID-19 test kits, copies and materials, 
virtual story times, helping patrons stretch their money virtual story times, helping patrons stretch their money 
with boredom buster kits (games and puzzles), and with boredom buster kits (games and puzzles), and 
take-home kits for the family. Our library community take-home kits for the family. Our library community 
garden also produced vegetables to help patrons garden also produced vegetables to help patrons 
supplement with fresh veggies.supplement with fresh veggies.
Delphos Public LibraryDelphos Public Library

We installed a StoryWalkWe installed a StoryWalk®® at a local park, as well  at a local park, as well 
as added pick-up lockers at both our Main and as added pick-up lockers at both our Main and 
Raymond locations.Raymond locations.
Marysville Public LibraryMarysville Public Library

We're most proud of our ability to provide meals and We're most proud of our ability to provide meals and 
enrichment activities curbside, especially during the enrichment activities curbside, especially during the 
worst months of the pandemic. worst months of the pandemic. 
Adams County Public LibraryAdams County Public Library
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